Llano’s Starry Starry Nights lighting display, which is providing some real competition these days for the spectacular Walkway of Lights in Marble Falls, will welcome Santa around 6 p.m. this Friday for its big Opening Night at Badu Park, on the north side of the Llano River. Both displays, and beautiful lights in Burnet and Granite Shoals (coming soon), will be shining each evening through the end of 2016 for your viewing pleasure. For at least a partial list of Christmas activities around the Highland Lakes, see “Upcoming Events,” beginning on page 2.
Lighthouse Country Club
is having a 90th Birthday Par-Tee for
PGA Professional Wayne “Red” Davis
Friday, December 2nd, 2016
6 o’clock in the evening
Come out and enjoy the food, fun and celebration!
Lighthouse Country Club
118 Club Circle
Kingsland, TX 78639
R.S.V.P. by Nov. 29th • 325-423-1201
No gifts please

Lighthouse Country Club

Lighthouse Country Club

The Lighthouse Restaurant
will close early (2 p.m.) for private parties on:
Friday, November 25
Friday, December 2
and Friday, December 16

Lighthouse Restaurant & Bar
COME TRY OUR NEWLY EXPANDED MENU!
PRIME RIB BUFFET
Every second Sunday
$15.95 per person
Whether it’s relaxing with your favorite beverage after a great round of golf, a casual lunch or a special treat, the Lighthouse Restaurant & Bar is the place to meet. Grab a seat on the back deck to enjoy the panoramic views of Pascaddie Mountain.
Steak • Shrimp • Pork Chops
Burgers & More!
118 CLUB CIRCLE
KINGSLAND
325-388-6660
WWW.LIGHTHOUSECOUNTRYCLUB.COM

Upcoming Events
The Horseshoe Bay Business Alliance will host its annual “Holiday” shopping event (which includes prizes, refreshments and live entertainment) in the “downtown” area along Hwy 2147 next Thursday evening.

BY JOHN HOLLOWELL

Kingsland Health & Fitness Center will host its 7th Annual “After” Turkey Trot and Kids 1-Mile Run on Thursday, November 24. (See ad on page 5.)
Santa will be on hand to help kick off Llano’s Starry, Starry Night lighting display in Bella Park at 6 p.m. on Friday, November 25.
Llano General Store will host a Pop-Up Artisan Market this weekend (November 26-27), with local, artisan-made Christmas gifts in all price ranges.
Kingsland merchants will hold a Small Business Saturday shopping event on November 26 (see ad on page 11).
Llano’s Gun Shop & Gourmet (featuring firearms, food, blowguns, crafts, etc.) will be held at the JLK Event Center from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday, November 26. Admission is $5 per person w/4 cans of unopened food or $5 per person. Kids 12 and under are free (paid adult). Shoppers are welcome!
The new Zeroidia-Trixi tea (all members of Kingsland’s well-known River Rat Revue) will perform at the Club Car Bar (on the second floor of the Grand Central Cafe in Kingsland) next door to the Amber’s Hotel from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. Saturday, November 26.
Waldencroft Productions will host a Gun & Knife Show on Saturday and Sunday, November 26 & 27, at the Kingsland Community Center (see ad on page 9).
Llano Library will have a “New & Interesting” program at 2 p.m. on Saturday, December 3. All of the supplies will be available to make a rug sash.
The Horseshoe Bay Business Alliance will host its Holiday shopping event from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. on Sunday, December 4, at the “downtown” area on Hwy 2147.

Delicious Tamale Just $9.99/Dozen at Alfredo’s
Alfredo’s Mexican Restaurant
413 W. Llano St. Ph: 830-786-7666
For Orders To: 325-288-0754

For Orders To: 325-288-0754

For Orders To: 325-288-0754

(Continued on page 10)
**Scatterthought**

Before I get down to business this week, I want to bring a little about my son, Danny (better known to passport readers of Leatherneck magazine as Lance Corporal Daniel Hallowell, and to all of the Texas Tech friends as Daniel). Danny joined the Marines after graduating from Burnet High School in 2004 and was involved in a fierce battle in Iraq in 2005 where one of his good friends (Lance Corporal Christopher McCracken) was killed and another (Lance Corporal Jordan Moore) earned the Navy Cross for saving the lives of two fellow infantrymen and driving a fierce force of insurgents. I heard about Danny’s two friends that year, but I didn’t read about the battle until an article appeared in Leatherneck magazine (with Danny in two of the accompanying pictures) in November of 2011. Now it’s in the New York Times (I saw it online). The story called the fight “a little-known but deadly fight WHERE ALL WERE HEROES.” I am so proud of Danny.

That leads to my second “scatterthought.” When Danny was in third or fourth grade he had to memorize a poem for a homework assignment. He was having trouble focusing, so our whole family memorized it with him at the dinner table. I still remember and appreciate the first two lines: “Not just today, but every day should be Thanksgiving Day.” And so, as I reread this paper’s quick jump from Halloween to Christmas, I think that November’s two wonderful holidays are more of a year-round celebration. Most of us here in the Highland Lakes area appreciate our veterans and give thanks to God for our many blessings all through the year; it’s just not quite so public.

Having said all that, I am very happy to note that last week’s paper was filled with Veterans Day pictures, and I’ve already been to a Thanksgiving celebration (see pages 8 & 9). Just because we enjoy Christmas doesn’t mean that the November holidays are forgotten. And we do enjoy Christmas! This paper (and the next four issues) will be filled with Christmas celebrations as the Marble Falls parade and Wallerapy are followed by the great events and traditions at around the lakes (especially in Llano and Burnet). I tried to mention as many as I could in my “Upcoming Events” article (starting on page 2), but I’m sure I didn’t get them all.

One event that I did not was the 2nd Annual Kiwanis Christmas Program, to be held at 5 p.m. next Friday (December 2) at the First Baptist Church in Marble Falls. It will feature music by John Arthur Martinez, the Highland Lakes Men’s Chorus and the Hill Country Blazers. Proceeds benefit local charities, and attendees are invited to bring “$10 and under” gifts for children.

Another item was the concert this Saturday evening (7 p.m. at First Church in Llano) by The Skylarks, a renowned “swing jazz orchestra” which includes several members of The Flashbacks.

Something I did remember to mention, but want to mention again, is the Weekday Ministries’ planned “Community Caroling” in Burnet (December 16) and Granite Shoals (December 19). Rev. Norma Shaw is asking those interested in attending to email her at weekdministriessemail.com so she’ll know how many treblebells will be needed! The carollers will need to meet at 6 p.m. for both those events.

Something I meant to mention last week (before I ran out of space) was the donation of 18 turkeys by Hope Lutheran Church in Marble Falls to the Mission Outreach Thanksgiving Dinner at St. Frederick Baptist Church. They, and other donors, helped feed hundreds of people, including Meals on Wheels clients and many drops in guests (see photo on page 8). Also, I wasn’t able to attend the Highland Lakes Legacy Foundation’s 2016 Celebration of Giving last Thursday in Horseshoe Bay, but several outstanding citizens were.

(Continued on page 12)
Kingsland Insurance Agency

After more than 50 years as the most trusted insurance company in the area,
Kingsland Insurance Agency

is now in a new location, next door to Highland Lakes Title and American Bank of Texas, at
106 Cottonwood in Kingsland.

Kingsland Insurance has expanded its service with several national carriers, and we are very excited about our access to the best markets in commercial insurance. If your business feels like it is paying too much for current coverage, call us for a comprehensive analysis and quote.

Come by for a free cup of coffee anytime!

Call Deborah or John today for a free quote or consultation on your insurance needs.
(325) 388-4934

The crowd at Kingsland’s First Baptist Church for last Sunday evening’s Community Thanksgiving Dinner waited patiently for Pastor Bubba Stant to call their table number before getting in line to help themselves to the delicious meal provided by the church.

Three new homes are rapidly taking shape on Brookwood Street in Kingsland, the first of what builders Wind & Water Construction (from Dallas) call “a community” of affordable homes in the Nob Hill section.

Meanwhile, over on Cottonwood Drive in Kingsland, DNJ Construction is building eight more modest (and modestly priced) homes near Willow and Oak Park. They have nine more lots for possible future development.

Deb’s Doggy Bath House

Score a discount in our FALL FOOD DRIVE!

Bring canned goods or non-perishable foods to Deb’s Doggy Bath House
603 Hwy 1431 • Kingsland
(325) 388-0147

River Bluestar

See us on Facebook!
The board of directors at the Kingsland/Lake LBJ Chamber of Commerce elected new officers at a meeting last week. They are (from left): President Ron Poole, Vice-President Lauren Kelley, Treasurer Robin Lownmen and Secretary Teresa Gray.

Friends of the Kingsland Library Betty Goodby, Matthew Johnson and Donna Merzi helped wait on customers at the big Book and Bake Sale held at the library last Friday and Saturday.

Kingsland artist Marilyn Houston displayed her amazing dolls, mostly Santa Claus variations, at a special exhibit last Friday evening at Marta Stafford’s Fine Art gallery in Marble Falls.

---

**KINGSLAND COMMUNITY CHURCH**

**GOD CARES! WE CARE!**

**COME JOIN US**

for Adult Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. and Worship Service at 10:45 a.m. on Sunday. Nursery provided from 9:30 a.m. on.

Monday: Morning Devotion Time 8:45 a.m. / Wednesday: Choir Practice 6:30 p.m.

**SPECIAL EVENTS**

First Sunday of every month – Holy Communion
First Tuesday – Community Coffee – 9:30 a.m.
Second Tuesday – Men’s Breakfast – 8:00 a.m.
Second Wednesday – Women’s Christian Organization – 9:30 a.m.
EXCITING WORSHIP – Come, worship the Lord with us!

1136 Hwy 1431 • P.O. Box 627 • Kingsland, TX 78639
www.KingslandCommunityChurch.com • 325-388-4516

---

**FLOORMASTER**

We have what you need!

- Carpet • Vinyl
- Wood • Laminate
- Ceramic Tile
- Carpet Cleaning
- Water Extraction

In the “Old West” building, at 3006 RR 1431 in Kingsland

Serving the Hill Country since 1965  325-388-4871

---

**Tow Valley Flotation**

Encapsulated foam dock floats

512-576-4204

Various Sizes Delivery Available

bob.matthews40@yahoo.com

---

**Sure Cuts and More!**

Affordable hair care for your family

Walk-ins Only • 2402 Hwy 1431 • Kingsland • 325-388-4192

“Where we want to give thanks to our client FAMILY!”

Check out our Weekly Specials:

**MONDAY:** HONORING OUR VETS ($2 off any service)

**TUESDAY:** KIDS DAY ($10 for kids under 10)

**FRIDAY:** BLUE HAIR DAY (Roller Sets only $10)

We Wish You All a Safe and Happy THANKSGIVING!

Sure Cuts and More will be closed November 24-26

Holiday Hours: Mon-Tues 8-5:30, Wed 9-3

Perms, roller sets, updos, styles, beard and eyebrow trims, color, foiling, lash extensions, lash and brow tint, waxing, ear piercing and more!!!
This photo (taken from the Highway 201 bridge in Marble Falls) shows part of the amazing Walkway of Lights in Lakeside Park. The lighting display was turned on and opened to the public last Friday night, following an excellent Christmas parade down Main Street.

The iconic "Old Glory" lights tower over the Walkway in a patriotic touch at Marble Falls' spectacular lighting display each Christmas season.

This impressive sculpture, "Cache del Mar" by Dr. Marshall Cunningham, was installed last Thursday as one of the early entries in Marble Falls annual "Sculpture on Main" program. The kick-off event, to be bigger and better than ever, is scheduled for December 2; one of the highlights will be an indoor display and sale of table-top sculptures in the Lakeside Pavilion (see ad on p. 12).
Christmas Parade in Marble Falls

A long procession of floats, marchers and brightly-lighted vehicles delighted the crowds along Main Street in Marble Falls last Friday night. The parade led to Lakeside Park, where the lights were turned on for another spectacular season at the Walkway of Lights.

A variety of civic groups, companies and churches joined to make the parade last Friday a big success. The cold front that blew in on Friday was just enough to contribute a seasonally-appropriate chill to the annual Christmas event in downtown Marble Falls.

Photos by John Hollowell
Volunteers lined up to take boxes of groceries to guests’ cars at Joseph’s Feast of Thanksgiving, held last Saturday at the Highland Lakes Elementary School in Granite Shoals, as hundreds enjoyed a Thanksgiving meal and live music inside. The event was organized by Joseph’s Pantry, a local charity which provides food and clothing year-round for those in need.

Volunteers at St. Frederick Baptist Church in Marble Falls (including the cheerful group pictured above) delivered hundreds of meals (and served hundreds more at the church) on Saturday as part of St. Frederick’s Community Outreach Thanksgiving Dinner.

Pastor George Pary and other members of St. Frederick Baptist Church visited with guests during the Community Outreach Thanksgiving Dinner last Saturday.
Happy Thanksgiving!

Pastor Gordon Bergstrom, from the First Baptist Church in Bertram, issues a Call to Worship at Bertram's Community Thanksgiving Service on Sunday.

Guests at Kingsland First Baptist Church help themselves to the delicious Thanksgiving Dinner provided there last Sunday evening.

The Hoover Valley Baptist Church was another great place to enjoy Thanksgiving Dinner last Sunday.

Pastor Ryan Schmidt, of One Desire Church in Bertram, addresses the multi-denominational congregation at Bertram Elementary School for the Community Thanksgiving Service last Sunday evening.

At last, a sediment removal solution for smaller channels and coves!

Enjoy the clean, pristine water that we used to have when Lake LBJ was new. No job too small. Our floating sediment removal system is proven and has already achieved results on Lake LBJ. Call or click to find out more.

CLEAN CHANNEL DREDGING
325.270.2117
www.cleanmychannel.com

Oran Hill Outfitters
Day Hunts
- Deer & Pigs • Pigeon Control
- Two Thousand Acres in Llano County
- Six miles of Lake Buchanan frontage
- Transportation to and from stands
- We furnish Wild Buck and Doe tags

For more information, contact Oran Hill
Home: (512) 756-8894
Cell: (512) 470-9481

GUN & KNIFE SHOW
At the Kingsland Community Center
(3511 Rose Hill Drive, just off Hwy 1431 in Kingsland)
November 26 & 27
Saturday 9-5 • Sunday 9-4
GUNS • KNIVES • AMMO
COINS and Much More
Come See Us!
Presented by WILD WEASEL PRODUCTIONS
For more information, please call 210-827-6302

“Anything in Stone”
THE LIVING STONE COMPANY
201 East Young Street
Llano, Texas 78643
1-888-483-7625
Open Monday thru Saturday, 8:00-5

GRANITE, MARBLE, SLATE, ONYX, TRAVERTINE, QUARTZITES
KITCHENS, BATHS, FIREPLACES, TABLES, BASES, SIGNS,
MONUMENTS

“A full city block of slabs and monuments to choose from”
Package pricing includes any flaming item. Tile or The Supplies at wholesale.

Kingsland Community Center
Kingsland Family Christmas
December 3, 2016
Vendor Market Bazaar 10am-4pm
Christmas Shopping, Gifts and Personal Services
Fish Fry & Hot Dogs 11am-2pm
Silent Auction
Kids Corner 11am-4pm
Bouquet Decorating/Crafts
Cupcake Decorating
Cocoa, Coffee
Face Painting with Aeropainting Clouds
Santa’s Landing 2:00pm
Picture with Santa!
Family Dance 7-11pm
Free Dinner served
Featuring DJ PAUL GUSEN
H facade.jpg
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Centurions maintain law and order during the tax-collection season in Burnet's annual Main Street Bethlehem production, held the first two weekends each December. The popular Christmas attraction brings new life to the Christmas story from 6 to 9 p.m. on Fridays and Saturdays (December 2-4 and 9-11).

EVENTS (Continued from page 1)

The Links Lake/Lake Buchanan Chamber of Commerce has rescheduled its annual golf tournament for Sunday, December 4, at Delavan Springs in Burnet. They are still looking for golfers; if you are interested, please call 512-793-2860.

The Phoenix Center and Texas A&M University Department of Architecture will present architectural designs for the future Phoenix Center campus at Lake Buchanan Church in Marble Falls (704 Hwy 281N) at 1 p.m. on Monday, December 5. The Friends of the Llano Library Chili Lunch will be held from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. on Thursday, December 8, at the Library.

Kingsland merchants will host a "first annual" Jingle Mingle at the Kingsland Community Center from 5 to 8 p.m. on Thursday, December 8. Proceeds will benefit the Easter Harvest Food Bank.

The Llano Art Guild will host a Kick-Off Party for its big Barzaar from 1:30 to 5:30 p.m. on Thursday, December 8. The Barzaar will continue from 10 to 7 on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, December 9th to 11th.

Singer/Plastic Linda Gail Lewis (the younger sister of Jerry Lee Lewis) will be the featured performer at the Spicewood Arts Society concert, held at Spicewood Vineyards at 7 p.m. on Monday, December 19. Burnet's Christmas on the Square will be held all day (10 a.m. to 9 p.m.) on Saturday, December 10, and Christmas at Old Fort Crogan will be held from 5 to 8 p.m. the same day (second Saturday of December). Main Street Bethlehem will continue that weekend in Burnet as well.

Llano's wonderful Snow Day, with trucked-in snow for sledding and snowball fights, etc., will be held from 1 to 9 p.m. on Saturday, December 10.

The Cottonwood Shores Volunteer Fire Department will host its annual Christmas for Kids at the fire hall from 5:30 to 7 p.m. on Saturday, December 10.

The Blues Pesse will host a concert at the Llano General Store from 7 to 10 p.m. on Saturday, December 10.

The Choir Department of opposing Jesus Ministry Christian School will host a free winter concert entitled, "A King is Born," beginning at 6 p.m. on Sunday, December 11.

The Llano Library will offer a Christmas Treasures To Make and Take program at 1 p.m. on Thursday, December 15.

Weakland Ministries will hold a community carding event in Burnet on December 16 and in Granite Shoals on December 19. Both events will begin at 6 p.m. RSVP to weaklandministries@gmail.com before December 9 if you'd like to participate.

The Hill Country Community Theatre in Cottonwood Shores will host two showings of "Hill Country Christmas on the Air," a modern, old-fashioned radio variety show and sing-along, at 7:30 p.m. on Saturday and 2:15 p.m. on Sunday, December 17 & 18.

The choir at First Baptist Church in Bertram will present A Night of the Father's Love at 6 p.m. on Sunday, December 18.
About a dozen businesses are offering specials at their places of business on the Saturday after Thanksgiving (for Small Business Saturday) and another two dozen will set up booths from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Kingsland’s First Baptist Church for the “shop local” event. Storefront locations are designated on the above map: 1) Massage Douglas, 2) Reflections Day Spa, 3) Lake Fun Designs, 4) Pizza Box, 5) Sister’s Antiques, 6) MelLife, Kloset Deja Vu & Pink Zebra, 7) Ron’s Tires and Batteries (at the western edge of town), 8) Spa Tots, 9) MAS Floral, 10) Tan That, and 11) Kingsland House of Arts & Crafts.

These other businesses plan to set up booths at 12) the First Baptist Church in Kingsland (3435 W Ranch Road 1431): Advocare, Air Erase, Boot Camp, Catholic Life, Clean Channel Dredging, Do Terra, Hair Bows & Bow Ties, It Works Global, Jenn’s Jewelry, Kingsland Chamber, Kingsland Community Center, Kingsland School, Kloset Deja Vu, Lake Fun Designs, La Roc Clothing, Mary Kay Cosmetics, Massage Depot, MatLife, O2 Kool, Pilates, Pink Zebra, Premier Designs, Premier Leather Restoration, Prevention Thru Nutrition, Pretzels, R&M Training, SeneGence Cosmetics, Soil Cleaning Services, Tan That, Wildflower Fitness & Health and Younique.

Support our local businesses on November 26!

Kingsland First Baptist Church
Rain or shine

More than 30 vendors — gifts, makeup, clothes, jewelry, services, food and more!

9am until 2pm
Kick Off The Holidays

2016 Sculpture On Main
Outdoor Exhibit in Historic Marble Falls
- full day & evening Celebration of Sculpture
- sculptures from Nationally Exhibiting Artists
- installed in Downtown Marble Falls
- all events centered at Lakeside Pavilion
- extensive indoor exhibit and sales of table top sculptures
- demonstration by Susan Norris, official sculptor for the Boy Scouts of America
- music, wine and beer throughout the activities

December 2, 2016

08shopping.com or call 830-588-5846

The Burnet High School theatre group presented three showings of 
"The 25th Anniversary of the Putnam County Spelling Bee" last 
weekend. The musical comedy explores the lives of spelling 
contestants and draws lessons from the hilarious competition. 
Pictured above (L-R): Katherine Cohn, Elyse Martinez, Jordan 
Borans, Johnathan Kirous, Dianna Moran, Danica Robertson 
and Alexis Jacoba.

Llano art guild BAZAAR
Shop Daily
December 9th-11th
10:00 am - 7 pm
503 Bessemer Ave.
Llano, Texas
Cost: FREE Admission
Parking: Parking available all around the block

Soup, Sandwich & Shopping
December 9th
Friday
11:30am-1:30pm

Tis the Season PARTY
Eat Drink & Give the Gift of Art
KICK OFF PARTY
December 8th
Thursday
5:30pm-8:30pm
10% OFF PURCHASES

www.llanofineartsguild.com

Summer Vaught and Mike Hazel starred in the Llano Community 
Theatre's production of "Love Letters," a humorous but moving 
story of a lifelong romance told through the letters of the star-
crossed couple. It will show again this Friday and Saturday 
(November 25 & 26; 7 p.m. both nights) at the Family Life Center 
of Lutie Watkins Memorial United Methodist Church.

SCATTERED THOUGHTS: (Continued from page 3)

honored, and I'd like to at least mention them here. Stuart and Rebecca Nunnally 
are the founders of Faith Academy. Martin McLean is a long-time county judge 
and community volunteer. Lily Banyard is the founder of Children's Day in Marble 
Falls, and Sophie McCoy and Bill Worley are coordinators of VetKid. All of them 
are most deserving recipients of their awards.

One more thing: the annual Victorian Christmas Open House sponsored by 
the Falls on the Colorado Museum is set for Saturday, December 3, 2016. Home 
owner Carol Calsby will be on hand to talk with visitors as they tour the historic 
Christian-Matusic home, 603 Seventh Street at Avenue F, on the east side of Hwy 
281 in Marble Falls. The community is invited to visit any time between 6:00 and 
8:30 p.m. Handicap access and parking is available at the back of the house. 
That will have to do for this week; have a very happy Thanksgiving and a 
wonderful week!

DREDGING
TEXAS LAKES

Chester Reed

2233 W. RR 1431
(Kingston Docks)
Kingsland TX 78639
(325) 247-0332

3 2 5 - 2 4 7 - 0 3 3 2

"Let our dredging team clean your slips and channels!"

Cedar Allergies?

Cedar Serum Available NOW

Start Taking it Today!

Cedar Pollen is active from
November to March

Pac-Ship & More LLC

102 W. Chambers St., Kingsland
(325) 388-0789
Open Mon - Fri 9 to 5
Big Ants and the Alley Cats kept the dance floor busy at Bertram’s Globe Theatre during a concert there last Saturday night.

The First Baptist Church choir was one of the participants from several Bertram churches in a Community Thanksgiving service last Sunday evening at Bertram Elementary School.

Area musicians (pictured from left: Darrell Vaughn, Dennis Lofton, Virgil and Julie Taylor and James Redford) helped entertain the crowd at Joseph’s Feast of Thanksgiving, organized by Joseph’s Food Pantry at Highland Lakes Elementary School in Granite Shoals last Saturday.

You’re Retired. Your Money Isn’t. To learn why consolidating your retirement accounts to Edward Jones makes sense, contact your Edward Jones financial advisor today.

Ray Lynch, CFP®, AAMS
Financial Advisor
1305 W Ranch Rd 1431 Suite B
Kingstwon, TX 78639
325-388-6602

EdwardJones MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING

We’re Keeping You Covered
Starr Roofing
Starr Companies, LLC
512.736.6539

RESIDENTIAL / COMMERCIAL
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
NEW ROOFS USED
FREE ESTIMATES
INSURANCE CLAIMS
NEW / ROOF REPAIR
STARRROOFING@YAHOO.COM
WWW.STARRCOMPANIESLLC.COM

Chapman Docks
Quality Waterfront Construction
325.388.6545

Give the gift of art
Llano Fine Art Guild & Gallery
501 Bessner Avenue
Llano, TX 78643
www.llanofineartsguild.com
Thank you for reading the Highland Lakes Weekly!
BBQ Cook-Off in Burnet

Dozens of cooking teams from all around Texas set up shop among the trees next to the rodeo arena in Burnet last weekend for the State Championship BBQ Cook-Off. Beautiful weather, music, camaraderie and excellent BBQ made the weekend a big success.

OWN A NEWLY BUILT HOME FOR LESS THAN YOUR RENT

**As Low As $829/Month**

**CALL (866) 303-5393**

**OWN A NEWLY BUILT HOME FOR LESS THAN YOUR RENT**

**CALL (866) 303-5393**

PET OF THE WEEK

This is Fladaneer. He is a Husky mix, around 7 years old, he is great with other dogs, and still acts like a puppy. He keeps his kennel clean, walks on a leash, and loves everybody. Fladaneer’s owner passed away, and there was no one to take care of him, so the was brought here. He is an awesome boy. Fladaneer is ready for adoption at the Hill Country Humane Society. It would be $125 to adopt him. If you would like more information on Fladaneer or any of our other wonderful dogs, please call the shelter at 512-793-4463. The shelter is open Thursday through Monday, 11 am to 4 pm.

Sam’s Nursery & Landscaping

**OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK • 512-793-2122**

**RETAIL GARDEN CENTER**

**LANDSCAPE DESIGN & INSTALLATION**

**PORTABLE BUILDINGS**

**CARPORTS/GARAGES**

At the corner of Highways 28 and 1431 in Buchanan Dam
TEXAS BUILDING CENTER

Barndominium
Many sizes! Ten colors to choose from!
Family owned & operated
25 years experience

40' x 70' x 10' -- $47,800

LOOK AT THIS LIST OF FEATURES!
DELIVERY and INSTALLATION • 40' x 70' FOUNDATION with 3' x 40' ROCK on front
ALL-STEEL Building – 3/12 pitch, Full Insulation • CUSTOM TRIM package w/12” eaves
Install 8 windows and front door (provided by customer), two 10' x 8' roll-up doors
and one 36” walk-through door • (Interior build-out not included)

TEXAS BUILDING CENTER • (325) 388-5752
www.texasbuildingcenter.com

ALL-STEEL SHOPS AND GARAGES
“We manufacture and install”

24’ – 40’ wide • Any length up to 200’ • 8’ – 14’ wall heights
Roll-up door or sectional door up to 14’ • 12” eaves with custom soffit

MANY COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM
OPTIONS: 26-gauge commercial-grade panels • Full Insulation • Custom Rock
See front-page ad for examples of pricing